
STAR LAKE CHAPTER REPORTS

Greetings to all from Star Lake Chapter

We had our monthly chapter meeting December 5th, 2021, at Purdy’s Public House in
Sumner. We briefly discussed old business, rides, and events. The Star Lake night out
December 10th at Loose Wheel in Puyallup was a huge success as mostly every
member attended (photos 1-4). The chapter is adopting one family from the Catholic
Community Services Kinship program for Christmas this year. We will use Amazon wish
list for the chapter members to purchase items for the family. This will be the second
year that the chapter has adopted a deserving family for Christmas gift charity. Bob
Howard has stepped down as chapter coordinator to pursue a well-deserved retirement.
Congratulations to Bob and Cindi Howard. The chapter will always look forward to the
times you spend with us in the upcoming year on rides and events. The Deputy
Coordinator (Ken Nyland) has been voted in to the chapter coordinator position by the
chapter officers. Our next meeting will be a Purdy’s Public House January 2nd at 10am.
All are welcome to attend our next chapter meeting.

Star Lake Chapter 2022 future events and participation:

● Nomination for the open Deputy Coordinator position
● Participation in other chapter sponsored rides and events
● Planning for Star Lake chapter ride late spring /early summer (TBD)
● Planning for future Star Lake 5th Annual ‘Run for the Hills’ benefit ride next year

September 10th, 2022.

Now for this month’s safety note.  I have been thinking of a good safety note specific to
this time of year. The only thing that really comes to mind is care and visibility while
riding in some of this year’s rain and wind weather. Can't say enough about having
suitable gear and patience in and around vehicle traffic. Ensure you stay as visible and
noticeable as possible. Loud pipes really do the job to alert other vehicle drivers that we
are around. As always, the road may be the same, but the journey is always different.
Be safe out there. See you down the road.

Star Lake Chapter, Deputy Coordinator

Ken Nyland


